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w enjoining i tne Doard or ' COii vl ii i f iu .hTZ.Lrr""?, n n nTTrnnnT atoners for the sale of school, nnfverix .i ii if--t i i in i . "r;r :rr r iiiiii i i i h uik iIs W will l w I .wun. i IfllU n 1 I I Iff 1 1 I any ana rttifr state ImiHi of the State I ' . T ' v

of Oregon. T.-- T. Geer governor. S". I," 'Si'ww Dunbar secretary of state and Ch&rles
S. Moore, state - treasurer, fromClrmoia, Wash-- ; Jan- - 2S. fn ?antiiSELECTED TO HUMBUG mi aeeos .to ruun property to pajrtlesclpatlon of the republican caucus to

luon ow . night, f! "sevtial ; impoitant
Changes may be made in the senatorial
Jlne-u- p at the balloting preceding; the
caucus. The massing of Hum and
Ankeny votes is looked for sooner or

holding certificates of sale trom the
state, and which persona are madi

with . the state oft&ers.
Plaintiffs Ia leach instance claim fo be
the rightful purchasers of the prolerty
in question, claiming to have madS ap

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Dead- -West Virginia's So the Filipinos Call plication and paid, - the rsqulsite fees, I

and that later, after tbe lands hadlbeen j
selected from the lieu lands comiig to I

iairr, logeiner win tne calling tn or a
few votes that rav.e teen staked out
since the beran. Gradually
the Vusionlsts are taking more interlock Is Broken McKinley Acb

ih0Jj CRIMES OF ) DOCTORSest in i he contest, and today, , after tbe state from the United States,
applicants had secured Jpertilcat SICKNESS IN MANILA.

thesate, ana the plaintiffs allege ththe house passed a memorial pmying
'congress, to' ratify the Paris treaty to
which the fusion leaders protested. leedsstate officers are about to issue

to thej subsequent purchasers. MORTALITY RATE, AS REPORTED.lain- -N. B. Scott the Success Ul EXPSBIMEXTIS6 WItH PATIKXTS
IN FHEK RUSPITALK.the senate was naked bv T. J. Miller. In Sending a Commission tiffs ask that the certificates f ae to IS SOT EXCICSSIVE.

the later applicants be set aside.
J fusion'st. to pass a memorial con--

taininv the follow In nsrarranh- - ' ' that 3V, Candidate. tollanilai the stats officers be enjoined from assu"Whereas, the present method of ing deeds to ttfena. and that plaiaitlffs
be adjudged the rightful purchasers of

Awfol State of Affairs Reported from
Ylenni Women ftud Sew Born

Children, the Victims.

Spanish Occupation Continnes f n the
gala IiUnds-Afnlnald- o'g Army

' Is tirowlng Sieadlly.
j electing: United States senator is ex- -

reDClve, unsatlsfactcry and ruinous to the various tracts of land.The Washington Leg-islatni- e Sti at Insorg'fnfi Keady to Figrbt Imerleang Temporary injunctions were . issuedSe- a- A Lonr-wind- ed Jfemorli Iand served on the state officers. Fol
lowing" are the titles of the ci la-- . LONDON, i Jan. 25. The Vienna cor- -

iguinaldog Strength la Be :

ported oft tbe Inerf ae.!to Congress Passed

ic ijKmi inwrraia t. --.ne people, as
also conducive fo .unnecessary delays
In the passage of useful legislation,
and is an incentive to United States
senators, desiring to succeed thjem
selves, to abandon their dtitlea t li

question: respondent of the Morning LeaderH. A. Malcolm, plaintiff, vs. Ilia- - says:'.:. ?'"'! '"""'; '. ''
beth E. Weeks, HarriettMcEne et '.!..... i.y . ii. ...-- !

CHARLESTON, ; VyY; Vsi. Jan , capltol at Washlr gton and a further al.. defendants. j It has been discovered that phystMANILA,, Jan. ; 20, via IJong ; Kong,S:ott was elected senator ion the! flrst W. --G. Jean, plaintiff, vs. Em a clans In the free hospitals at ViennaJan. 24. The Independencfa today isXoll a Hot today, ijie vote wat as . nejrlect their posts for the purpose of Watson. Harriett McEnerny.-e- t a: de-- systematically . experiment . upon theirsued, a supplement : containing a deslows: Scott 48, MeGraw t, fendantSiI peruclpntinr In jhe senatorial citm-palz- n

at the state coJto!. while thlas elNathan Bay Scott, who w cled patch purporting1 toi comei from Malo 'Robert' Schulxe," plaintiff, vs. patients, especially oil new born child-
ren," women who are enclente and per-
sons who are dying. In one case a

WASHINGTON.' Jan. .j 25 Inquiry,
made at the war department Into th
reports of, the rapid lncreara in the
number of smallpox cases among the
Anerlcan soldiers at Manila elicits
tht : assurance that, the sick reports,
sent about twice a week by General
Otia. exhibit the full extent of tha
dread disease, so far as the offlclaU
themselves, know. LThe mortality rate
Is not excessive, but of course, it Is
not denied that the soldiers would be
safer at home than they arej at pres-
ent In Manila, suffering fronx home"
tiekness which iflways fonovtfs a pro-
tracted waiting without action.

was legislature Ir In eeKSion. with o. vlow tt E. Ryan, Frank D. Scott, et al.. dLos, the seat of the rebel government.'United Stat- - senator today,
born In Guernsy , county,-.Ohio-. 1S43. ants. : :It comments upon the appointment of

lick- - doctor injected baccilll of an infectiousHe enlltfted in the union .army and was J. F., Drake, plaintiff, vs. I V.tne commission ana says: (

lurTnenn-JT- i ine interests of one who.by his position as a dispenser of
J federal patronage, seems to have atmetered-- out in. 1 865' settle! Fin Whl- - i disease from a decomposing corpse tn--ey. et al., defendants. .

-: The . Filipinos naturally suspect
1st? and became connected wlthi. the J. T-- ; Ross, plaintiff, vs. Chas. Rthese- - as a new- - attempt ito humbug. gen, lu iiiiriy-uv- o women ana mree new

Ernest Ryan, et ai defendants. j ncrn cmiaren. in another case a youthBoth Dewey and Spencer, Pratt p,om- -
A. L. Rankin, plaintiff, vs. A rone wno was en in oiga roaa io recovery,ised us Independence if the 'Filipino re

fend- -Strong, Charges Rogers,, et al., dpublic was stable. The Filipinos are was Inoculated and died within twenty-fo- ur

hours.ants. ' ;

Central .Glass company, jwith Which
concern he. remained mWy Yt1"
He was elected In 1S83 a la member
of the tate senate, andflga'n inl jlSSS,
ervlng 8 years. For. five years he was

Weit VifginiVs member of ; the re
ibtriican national commit te,. During

disillusioned. They believe the com-
mission is a nise to gain ' time, until

inn commana any or an or tne redraloTleers In the st.-t-e of Washington to
serve! him In his efforts to succeed
himself."

After several whereases
was asked to submit a constitutions!
amendment, provldins; for the elec-
tion of United State senators by di-
rect tote of the T"hflLmemortaI
Ma passed -

H. T. Rankin, plaintiff, vs. Nie Wll- -
liamson, et al defendants. DRAWING JURORS.they have accumulated i formidable

atAJarin tc ward, or Portland, a:forces, when America, abusing her torneys for all qf the plaintiffs.strength, win begin .war: to ratify: herthe campaign of 1S9S he wait s i- - ted Provisions of a Bin Which Has Passed
the House.sovereignty., ' ! ifly the president to serve Jlth'j J.n- -

ft Prowti r1 a I n f 1 AT n 11t $11 a rThe Independencia then alleges that
all the commissioners are partisans of old and G. F. Harold, defendants. Is Mr. Whalley's, bill I No. KCTelatlys, AGAINST POLYOAMT.dent Hbbart in the headquarters In

.New York cltj--y In recognition' of his colonial , expansion, and ' incidentally an attachment suit filed in department

SPANISH IN CONTROL.
Madrid. Jn.25-i-I'nofflcl- al dispatches

from the Puiu islands of thePhlllpptne
declare that all Is well there

and that the Spanish occupation, con-
tinues. DinpStVbcs received by the pm-pe- rs

astHTtthat the Insurrection of
tha Filipinos ls .spreading considera-
bly. A native regiment. twhU'h was
disbanded by the Spsnlsh. It ' Is al-
leged, enlisted as a body In .the service
of Agulnaldo. , f - ; .

' ,t '

According td the, figures published.

to the drawing of. Juries, which pissed
circuit court. The ' the house Tuesday; Is as follows:No. 1 of the stateassert that the archbishop; also favors

annexation, "with the sole object ofJefferson City, Mo., ian. 25.The
senate today adonted a resolution.

. servjees President McKlnley sP'ointed
him commission! of internal j n1 Sec 1. ITiat section 9C0 of Hill's Angaining the sympathies of Ihe win interest from. October 27, 1897, d gle On I ttntmtrA T.aora mt Ctrtrnn lw a mi1,1I testing : against allowing Roberts, theHe organized the first savljng bank in
the mate of Wtt VirWlsj njd is ning side. It Is immaterial "which, in promissory" note, on which pay- -

newiy-electe- congressman from Utah.tfi hold his seat in that body. '.UlI t a fM. t a a. a kii a. a ment of S5- - ia credited on Januafy 23,the , Interests, of religious corpora-Ubns- ."

'.Ii'. : ':;- -- vl V: - fees.1S9S, J 950 ' special attorney'sIt: H. J. Bigger is attorney for the IalnThe statement continues as follows;
The purchase by the American auA CONTEST IN PROSPECT. tiff. here 0. 000 soldiers perished chiefly

through sickness during th-la- camthorities at Hong Kong, of a numberCharleston, AV. Va., Janl j 254-T- o-

so as to read 4m followavf
"Sec, .990.' ' W benever Jurors are to be

drawn the clerk of th- - court In- - the
county ;where such Jurors are to serve
rhall take to his assistance the sheriff
or a Justice of the peace of the county "t

and InJ counties constituting a single
judicial district. In the presence of the
ludge rpr one of the judges of the court
In whiv said Jury Is called to serve,
and lnlother counties In the presence

of steam launches for river work in thentrht it .was given out. by a. "FiiMc- - paign In Cuba. .
; ".i WILD CAT. BANKING.Philippine Islands.. Is highly unnecesGraw, democratic caucus inoraineo.

sary and vexatious. Their suspicions l--TheKansas City, Mo., Jan.': 2S.j
are aroused by Such actions. The de 5.000,

TROOPS FOR MANILA.
- Pan- - Fram isco. Jan. 25 .The flrst

batalllen -- Of tha. Twentieth
Planters bank, wlh acapital of $
was M"1naAf 1 w Viv tha atataspatch of reinforcements Jut Incompat The

ible with peace,' and, the appointment nronrietofw are under" arrest bv fnrder
Sclhiiiliiigs

Best
States infjntry "... arriyl Hera today

of the secretary of state and the fitter from Fort Leavenwot th. Kansas, an.of the commission is only si pretext to
gain time. The American j secret po-

lice ia acting offensively l toward ;the

J of the rounty Judge for nch' county.
1st Th clerk shall shake the box cpn- -.

talntng the ballota. o as to mingle
them ai miirh as posaibie; 2d- - He

ney generaL The bank has no Visible route to Manila. The troops marched
assets, It ts alleged, whatever. Scandlato the transport steamerFilipinos at Hong Kong, who are

1 which will --all Friday.hall linen. - belna-- flrst hllixirolQXl soBritish subjects." ; i " ENCOURAGING. Mrs. Abigail that h4 cannot see. publicly draw outThe nilplnos of Caloocan' and Geg- -tea : '

that- - Bcotfs election would" be ontst-e- d

before the United States! fceaateV
During' the balloinjf he jd;emwrats
Plfd protstr. against the votes of nf-rfnaann- er

and Plerson, whom jthey
claim to be ineligible be causej therj ac-C-r- ed

cimmlsslons In the j vbluiit-e- r

army while holding offices as senators.
This tbey will make one jrrouni-1 "of
a content. The ether ; ground wjll be
becaiife Scolt received only fortyfeight
vote, a majority of the ojn asem-M- y

or of all present, but on lesal khan
mn orl vjif all th members ejected

to the legiitTature.. ' As a j j jrecjejdent
thy cite the Blackbum-JInte- rj rase
in .Kentucky 4n Whifh the fenaTe re-ftiw- -d

to let Hunter take hsj.seatj be-rau- se

h hud . not received k i majority

A HORRIBLE DEATIL.cott Dunl way. the veteran leadfr of of the tbox as rrany, ballots as tberef
ty,m Mn.i mfrroa mi., in th nUiftA-- r lnrs required; 2d a, minute ofsold qnly in

galangin, mistaking the salutes ex-
changed between the British and Ger-
man warships on January J8th, moved
3.000 men to. the front in order of bat

4 NebraskaDiseaal Pork, Eaten, byNortm est. Vho is vlaiting the leisla--; llVVatn on each ballot Itles.' Family, Causes Fatalture in the interest of the constitution-- ,
drawn hain pterid bfore anotheresracKas Falrbury, ' Neb. J Jan. 2$. Threeal amendment to enfranchise w

remarked vesterdav to a Statesm week a farmer named j Kellrrman
butchered a hog afflicted; with tr4oh- -Is drasf. it appear tnat a - personporter r that the outlook fori .the

ame is drawn is ifiead. Or re-lrsa- e. The famjly. comprising; himself.wnoseamendment was quite encourifjgtng.
She. said the young men, who wfe in
the majority in the house, would! natt : rt. oooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooa urally wish to give the women thf op
portunity they deal red to place, the

sides o of the county1,. thst fact shall wlge and seven children partook of
be entefed In --the minute of the !rw-'th-e meat, . which was Insufficiently
Ing afid the ballot containing-th- e ' croked. Three days later the. daughter"
name stroyed; Kth Another bTot ' died, and today the mother, after fear-mi- st

tfen be drawn in the place of ful suffering, expired. The Ifather caft
that d&troyed. and. the name con Hve but a few days. A plst mortem
tnlned tfiereon shall In the same man-- n the ody of Mrs. Kellermfen showed
tr Ll&ni.r ni h minnt of iha1 parts of the body .to I fairly ali-- e

5 :.yr- question before the voters; and the
majority of the older members! had
been committed to the support of the
cause $n the past, and she did m beSHOES jirwinti . Mh r . uim t nrww.linr with trichinae.lieve they would forsake It, now - - : :

tle, covering the; adjacent; territory,
but they did nt attack the American
lines. Reports from the inferior Indi-
cate that Aguina'ldofs authority is now
generally recognised. r

Every "available male M being re-

cruited, and arms depots, ar being es-
tablished at San . Bernardino, Union,
Trinidad and other large towns.
surrounding country is being levied on
for supplies, and the Filipino troops
are living on the fat of the 'land while
the native; villagers, are cojfnpelled to

'

subsist onrice - ' f: i
' There Is some friction between tfe

Filipino civil and military offlcers, but
they are "united on the question of Inn
dependence. It is estimated there are
fully 30,000 FllfpinoS under arms, and
It is said" that therje are nearly fifty
Maxim guns at Malo Losji. some of
them . being secretly acqulired.' The
Filipino military authorities are con-
vinced, they say. tljat the 'Americans
will be unable to wfrk effectively out- -,

side of Manila, in tlje event; of hostili-
ties, and they feel eohfldent. for the fu-
ture. ' Mftny of tbe Filipino officers
complain of alleged . discourteous

shall b4had as often as noeessary un :y '. ", y ' y . - -

til theSequlj'ite number of; ballots Is
drawn.-pexclusiv- e of those (appearing
to be 8d or non-resld- nt 7t' The!
minute fif the drawing shall then be J

siaiied fey the clerk and the attending.style, fit and service.8 arc buUt Hori' We offer you shoes of this well-kno- wn

'.I i . LI. . " . .
Has purchased andf is now operating officers l and i.mmedlstelyj filed In the Is better prepared than everjto do first- -

office jgthe former. ' I' I class- - work . at the new location, over
ThereS-l- s also an emergency c1ai. the New York . Racket stort. - j ,

the Cherrington gallery, oyer thefNewmake at tne lowest possiDic -- prices. York Racket store.
$ . M;y;i
1 0? CASH BUSINESS PLAN

F-I-N-M-LM-- E-E

treatment upon the .part oi pie Aracr--
leans at Manila. y . s.3undersell merchantsenables Us td ' K

on time and sell on eternl?- 9 y ; who "buvi Next Saturday w?ght will $nlsh the greatest Cleaisnse "Sale or the season.
Adieu to Ini-entor- Thls.friek winds up the finish with ua, Nc stone will'
be left untulned to make it a bannerpjrlod of gainfnr,new cuatomeis.ty.w That'i why trade continues to in

o crease at ihevs -

THE PRISONERS RELEASED,
f Madrid, Jan. 24.-T- he minister of
war, General Cerreat received a cable
dispatch from General Rlosj the Span-
ish commander in the Philippines, an-
nouncing that all. jslck and maimed
civil and .military prisoners' were re-

leased by the 'Filipinos toay. The
general added: that ; he hopes the re-

mainder 2f the prisoners will be lib-

erated shortly.' j(: yy.-

A Lesson in Money SaVjng
New

IHE ill Black Dress Goods
ET.RftCYOflK The . entire line being slaui Men'3 Furnisjiings

j Prtf stleys high art novelties
BYARS VAS REMOVED

'' I j ; - '

COMMANDANT Ol? THE SOLDIBRS
HOME IS tETIREli

Hnrisontaf sttlpesi the inew fad IAheard of. prices, i

8 i If- Mera fhlrts; Special lHves Jupt
opened.' ; - '. .

VALUES NOW;
J2.0&I TALUES NOW, 1 and 51.25'.By Acticr. of th ribard ofjiiTrusteea- -

31 W7 J. Shipley, ctf Portland,' Ia
NEAV PUFF TIESI2J23 Values now......

I2pe Values now.;..OCX5000DCXXXXXXXXXDCXO , his euocessor.
The once over stid shield; nobl$WOne Dollar SavedSl

Umbrellas .
At Special Sale'prices.

Underwear
, J-- - At Special Sale prices.

Wrappers .
v i

At Special Sale prices.

Lace Curtains ri
At Special Sale prices.

Linens
At Special Sate prices.

Fascinators , .

At Special Sal price.
1

Embroideries
At Special Sale prices.

affairs. ; See themj
On every S3L0O worth bought, during Economical Bayersour great clearance, This Is no hum- -

At taking- - advantage of outreduction saie. - w m
, mr,A rtlv cut our prices.

From Oar
Panterysale in our Cloak Departmef

w,w .-- . .iMr thei lowest In town.
We have an expert buyer who know

-- TtOSEBURG; Or Jan. he Ore-ro- rt

Soldiers' Home trusteesji In regular
session last -- night., in addition to au-
diting the usual Mi's, etc., discharged
Commandant W. H.j Byars, to take ef-

fect February 1st PHls successor was
not elected. The board reinstated the
hospital matron. Mss Man.

SHIPLET ELECTED.
" Roseburg. Or Jan. 24. W. J. Ship-
ley;, of Portland, was . today elected
commandant of th Soldiers Home.

at some plit'ta that you'll pick lit
jtanta; ZS per cent! cheaper, than exJACKETS. CAFES, -

clusive dealers.&UIT3 ANP MACKINTOSHES
the Shoe business Trom w""uu
end. W pay pot cash and take ayery
advantage Of ihe market. Our axpensea
.r.JverrI and --we eU at figures that All Suits Reduced

; Reduced One-thir- d

vlct W. H. Byars. removed.J

defy competition cpmramna
ie to SO per eent lower than the some
Quality ran be r bought elsewhere.

Rubbers at lesa than their cost at tha
"

manufactory j in Boston. .

J R. H. LBABO, nansrer,
WHITE 'iMUSLIN'8KTEX ISJC5CTI0J SUITS.

Against the State School Land Com--V;

mlssioners Ars Filed. UNDERWEAR ORGANDIES
- Just J

Received'

- i :

j y - -'- ; ; ' '
. 'i r -

'1 - - t . -
ft J

Cheaper than
you can make Itmm ' ' 1! ii--

-i. TJ'J A TJ.K PanV.
' In department No 2. of thes statf cir-

cuit court for Marion; county, yesterday
seven suits were MM for tha purpose
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